Excel Dance Center Summer Camps 2020
We are so excited for a summer of dance, art and creativity!

Clubhouse Cuties: July 13-16
9:30-11:00
Ages 2-3 ½
$75
Hiya pals! Mickey here! Want to join us on a week to remember? Come join Minnie and I as we
tumble and dance to our favorite fun music! We will do the hotdog dance, make our own mickey ears,
learn beginner tumble skills, and make plenty of new friends! If you love all things Disney, this camp
is for you! (beginning tumble & dance)
Puppy Power:

July 6-9
9:30-12:00.
Ages 3-5
$115
July 13-16
5:30-7:00
Ages 3-5
$75
Grab a bone & wag your tail because this camp is all things Puppy! Do you love Paw Patrol, Puppy
Dog Pals, or Blues Clues? All of these puppies will be with us as we dance and tumble through our
week! You will get to make puppy treats, create puppy toys, and even learn about all types of dogs!
We can’t wait to see you there! (beginning tumble & dance)
Princess Pals:
June 29- July 2
9:30-12:00
Ages 3-5
$115
Calling all princesses and princes! Join us for a camp to remember full of charming crowns and a new
princess or prince each day! We will have a royal ball, make some enchanted gifts, and even have a
special visit from a VIP princess! This camp will leave you with endless memories and a week full of
joy, laughter, and fun!
(Ballet )
Frozen in Summer : July 20-23
9:30-12:00
Ages 3-5
$115
Olaf is taking us on an adventure with Elsa and Anna as we turn a summer camp into a winter
wonderland! If you love to make snowflakes, ice castles, and go “into the unknown”… then this week
is for you! Chill out with us at this wonderful summer camp that will have you making new friends,
trying new treats, and learning some new dance skills!
(Ballet and tumble)
Under the Sea:
June 29- July 2
1:00-3:30
Ages 4-6
$115
Ever wonder what the ocean floor looks like? Or do you love Mermaids and Dolphins? If so, this
sparkly camp is for you! During this week, we will be learning mystical tumble tricks, and even
working on some marvelous dance skills. It will really feel like you are waltzing on water with this
camp! Get excited for a week full of mermaid jewelry, crazy crafts, and take on fun sea themed
scavenger hunts! (Tumble and Ballet)
Water Wars:
July 6-9
1:00-3:30
Ages 4-6
$115
What is better on a 90 degree summer day than some slip and slides, water balloons, and some fun?!
This camp is jam packed with water games, water dances, make your own tie-dye crafts and even
cool water crafts! Grab a friend and make some memories this week, as we dance and tumble with all
things water! Come cool off with us this summer!
(Tumble and Acro)
***Open registration for all dancers starts March 16th! Register by April 17th and receive $10 off your total!
Discounts available for siblings and multiple camps, ask at registration. FREE bag for every camper!
Excel Dance Centre, conveniently located in Texas Corners.
6775 West Q Ave. Kalamazoo, MI 49009.
www.exceldancecentre.com 269-568-0582.

Glitter Garden:
July 20-23
1:00-3:30
Ages 4-6
$115
What goes well with glitter, butterflies, fairies, and a beautiful tea party? YOU! At this camp we will be
dancing through a secret garden in our own dance studio. It will feel like a magical forest right inside
Excel! Come join us for a week full of twirling, magic, and enchanted crafts, as we make glitter
headbands, try some fancy treats at our very own tea party, and even get to learn some famous
fairies like Tinkerbell and Sugar Plum Fairy! (Ballet)
Nickelodeon (Boys) June 29- July 2
5:30-7:00
ages 5+
$75
Enter the fun-filled, imaginative world of Nickelodeon! We will dance to songs from Nickelodeon TV
shows, both old and new, learn cool moves inspired by your favorite characters, like Spongebob! In
addition to dancing we will do improv, learn to draw cartoons and make our very own green slime!
Time to dance and even get a little messy!
(Hip-hop)
Frozen in Summer : June 29- July 2
9:30-12:00
Ages 5-7
$115
Olaf is taking us on an adventure with Elsa and Anna as we turn a summer camp into a winter
wonderland! If you love to make snowflakes, ice castles, and go “into the unknown”… then this week
is for you! Chill out with us at this wonderful summer camp that will have you making new friends,
trying new treats, and learning some new dance skills!
(Ballet and jazz)
Hoppin’ Holidays:
July 20-23
9:30-12:00
Ages 5-7
$115
We wish you a Merry Halloween on the 4th of July… WAIT! It seems like we meshed all of the
holidays into one camp? Is that right? YES! If you like to celebrate these fun days but hate waiting all
year… join us for a full week of Holiday fun! We will be singing Christmas Carols in July, wearing old
Halloween costumes, going on a Leprechaun hunt, and even making our own firecracker crafts! If this
doesn’t sound like a dream week, I don’t know what does!
(Jazz and Hip Hop)
Broadway Babes:
July 6-9
5:30-7:00
Ages 5-7
$75
Do you love to dance and sing around the house and play dress up? Maybe you love reenacting
scenes from your favorite movie? This camp is for you! As an intro to musical theater we will work on
singing, acting and dancing skills to put together in a mini showcase at the end of the week! We will
even put our artistic skills to use and create our own props for the show! This camp is great for big
imaginations and dancers who like to think outside the box! (Musical Theatre)
Cowgirls and Cupcakes: July 13-16
1:00-3:30
Ages 5-7
$115
Yee haw cowgirl!!! Let’s giddy up and mix it up with some sweet treats! This week we will explore all
things western for those horse lovers and keep our taste buds tickled with yummy treats. We will
make horse crafts and learn about horse care as well as decorate cupcakes and our own stylish
aprons! Fun games, dancing and obstacle courses will keep us busy all week as we groove to some
sweet songs too!! (ballet and jazz)

Go for the Gold:
July 6-9
9:30-12:00
Ages 6+
$115
Do you plan to watch this summer's Olympics in Tokyo? Maybe you even dream of competing in the
Olympics one day! If so, this camp will be right up your alley. Come join us as we learn about famous
gymnasts that have gone for the gold medal. We will perfect our skills as we work together as a team,
make our own trophies and medals and create a team logo!
(Acro/Tumble)

Water Wars:
July 20-23
1:00-3:30
Ages 6-9
$115
What is better on a 90 degree summer day than some slip and slides, water balloons, and some fun?!
This camp is jam packed with water games, water dances, make your own tie-dye crafts and even
cool water crafts! Grab a friend and make some memories this week, as we dance and tumble with all
things water! Come cool off with us this summer!
(Tumble and Acro)
Pet Palooza:
July 6-9
1:00-3:30
Ages 6-9
$115
Animal lovers unite! During this camp you will bring your own stuffed pet from home and learn how to
go through a pet adoption, how to best take care of a pet, and even prepare for a pet show at the end
of the week! At the final pet show you even get to bring your own REAL pet from home, (or borrow
one lol!) Fluffy crafts, furry toys, and fun dancing will be the theme of this camp!
(Jazz/Hip Hop)
Survivor:
July 13-16
9:30-12:00
Ages 6-9
$115
On your mark, get set, GO! This camp is full of challenges, obstacle courses, and crazy summer
adventures. Upon arrival, we will announce what tribe you have been placed in..and you'll have a
mystery package to help lead you to some crazy clues. Get ready to burn some energy in this super
fun camp full of dancing, team building, and excitement! (Jazz)
Peace, Love, Excel:
July 20-23
5:30-7:00
Ages 6-9
$75
Calling all designers, choreographers, and creative minds! This camp is full of taking charge &
creating a name for yourself. During this week you will get to learn how to choreograph your OWN
dance, design costumes and accessories for dancers, and get some useful tips from professionals.
You’ll go home with your own sketchbook, fantastic crafts, and see your dreams become a reality!
Bring your BFF and join us today! (Jazz/Hip Hop)
You’re Menken Me Crazy June 29- July 2 1:00-3:30
Ages 8+
$115
Get ready to explore the amazing work of Alan Menken while putting together a musical revue in just
one week. We will learn about all your favorites from Disney classics like Aladdin, Beauty and the
Beast and the Little Mermaid as well as major Broadway hits like Little Shop of Horrors, Newsies and
Sister Act. We will sing, dance and act as well as learn about choreographers, directors and stage
managers that work behind the scenes to make it all happen. Disney and Broadway fans alike are
sure to have a blast in this Musical Theatre camp!

*** For information on drop-in classes for ages 8 and up in jazz, contemporary, Hip-hop and tumbling,
visit our summer drop-in schedule. Information also available on private lessons***
***Open registration for all dancers starts March 16th! Register by April 17th and receive $10 off your total! Discounts
available for siblings and multiple camps, ask at registration. FREE bag for every camper!
Excel Dance Centre, conveniently located in Texas Corners.
6775 West Q Ave. Kalamazoo, MI 49009

.

www.exceldancecentre.com 269-568-0582.

